



















Searches at LH C B eyond the Standard M odel
Sebastiano Albergo on behalfofthe ATLAS and CM S Collaborations
University of Catania and INFN Catania, Italy
Thediscovery potentialsofATLAS and CM S experim entsattheLargeHadron Collider(LHC)for
Supersim m etry (SUSY),Extra D im ensions(ED ),new G auge Bosonsand R-Hadronsare discussed.
Beyond Standard-M odel(BSM ) searches at LHC require a detailed understanding ofthe detector
perform ance,reconstruction algorithm sand triggering.Precision m easurem entsofStandard M odel
(SM ) processes are also m andatory to acquire the necessary knowledge ofSM background. Both
ATLAS and CM S eortsarehenceaddressed todeterm inethebestcalibration candlesand todesign
a realistic plan forthe initialperiod ofdata taking.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
ATLAS [1]and CM S [2]are the two generalpurpose detectorswhich are being installed atLHC fornew physics
studiesin theTeV M assrange.O neofthem ain goalsofATLAS and CM S isto search forBeyond Standard M odel
(BSM )signals.TheStandard M odel[3]providesa successfuldescription ofthe existing data butitisconsidered as
a low-energy e ective theory with som e intrinsic de ciencies.The m ostappealing extension ofthe SM isSUSY [4].
Itproposesan elegantsolution to the "hierarchy" problem [4]and providesa good candidateforthe dark m atterin
cosm ology,though atthe expense ofadditionalparam etersofthe theory.
M uch interesthasbeen produced by otherBSM m odelswhich hypotesize m ore than fourspace-tim e dim ensions.
Som e ofthese Extra Dim ension m odels[5,6,7,8]lead to a gravity m assscale in the TeV range,hence predicting
relevantsignaturesin colliderparticlephysics.
O nly som eoftheBSM signatureswhich willbeaddressed atLHC arediscussed here.Section 2 isdevoted to som e
relevanttopicsin detectoraligm entand calibration;Section 3 isdevoted to SUSY searches;Section 4 reportssom e
Extra-Dim ension discovery potentialsand the Z’sensitivity ofATLAS and CM S in the dim uon decay channel.
II. D ET EC T O R A LIG M EN T A N D C A LIB R A T IO N
The developm entofalignm ent,calibration and com m issioning proceduresisofprim ary im portance to achieve a
good understanding ofthe detector. For this reason,both the Collaborations are strongly involved in the study
ofsuitable start-up strategies. In this Section,the CM S alignm entm ethod is discussed. Results from calibration
studies(tt"candle")perform ed by ATLAS arealso discussed.Both item swellrepresentthem any e ortsperform ed
by ATLAS and CM S to face the challenging initialphaseofdata taking.
A . C M S alignm ent
Thealignm entuncertaintiesoftheCM S Trackerand M uon detectorsa ecttheperform ancesofthetrack pattern
recognition and reconstruction. Since the detector alignm entis expected to progressively im prove with integrated
lum inosity,di erentscenariosare usually considered. Here are sum m arized the two scenariosconcerned with data
taking:
 FirstData Scenario : corresponding to the very early stage ofdata taking,itshould be reached before accu-
m ulating 100pb 1 . Itassum es1 m m and 0.2 m rad ofrelative positioning precision between the Trackerand

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M uon System . M uon Cham bersare located within the M uon System to 1 m m and 0.25 m rad precision. The
Trackerstructure and m odulesrelativem isalignm entrangesfrom 3 to 13 m forthe PixelDetectorand from
50 to 300 m forthe Silicon Strip Detector(SSD).
 Long Term Scenario : corresponding to the situation ofoptim alalignm ent perform ance,it is expected after
collecting about1fb 1 .In thisscenario the Trackerto M uon System relativem isalignm entwillbe of200 m
and 50 m rad,while the SSD precision isim proved by a factor10 with respectto the previousscenario.
Theintegrated lum inosity estim ated foreach alignm entscenario arerelated to thenum beroftracksoriginated from
Z !  and W !  decays,which areused fortrack based alignm ent.
Fig.1 and Fig.2 reportstheinvariantm assdistribution ofZ !  eventsforFirstData scenario and Long Term
scenariorespectively.Thestudy [9]isdoneusing sim ulated eventsproduced by O SCAR [10],aM onteCarloprogram
based on G EANT4 which fully sim ulatesthepassageofparticlesthrough thedetectortaking into accounta detailed
description ofdetectorgeom etry,m aterialsand m agnetic eld.Digitization ofsignalgenerated by sim ulated particles









FIG . 1: Z !  m ass peak at \First D ata Scenario".












FIG .2: Z !  m ass peak at \Long Term Scenario". In
this case M =M = 0:0118,which is com parable to the value
0.0106 obtained in the "idealalignm ent" (i.e. no m isalign-
m ent)case [9].
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B . ttcalibration candle
The top pair production process is very valuable for the in-situ calibration ofthe ATLAS and CM S detectors
during the  rstperiod ofdata taking.The top quark decaysfornearly 100% to W + b.Thelepton-plus-jetchannel,
tt! W W bb! (l)(jj)(bb)hasabranchingratioof29:6% .Thelargecrosssection and thelargesignaltobackground
(S/B)ratio forthe lepton+ jetstt-decay channel,allow to selecthigh purity sam pleswith good statisticswith sm all
integrated lum inosity.These rstcollected top datasam pleswillbeused to understand som eim portantperform ance
issueslike: detectoruniform ity,absolute energy scale calibration,m issing transverse energy calibration,b-tagging,
etc. In addition,with these top sam plesthe M onte Carlo can be tuned and the background understanding can be
im proved.
In theworstinitialscenarioofabsenceofb-taggingthelargestirreduciblecontribution tothebackgroundoriginates
from W + 4 jetevents,wheretheW -boson decaysleptonically and producesan isolated lepton and m issing transverse
energy(E=T ),and thefourjetssurvivetheselection criteria.In thisscenariothettcandidateeventscan beselected [12]
requiring:
 oneisolated lepton (electron orm uon)with PT > 20 G eV/c
 E=T > 20 G eV
 4 reconstructed-jetswith constrained conesizes,each with   2:5<  < 2:5 and PT > 40 G eV/c.
In Fig.3 the resulting top m asspeak for150 pb 1 ofintegrated lum inosity in ATLAS isshown [12]. An e ective
m ethod forabsolute energy scale calibration relieson the W m asspeak reconstruction,by taking advantage ofthe
wellknown experim entalvalueoftheW m ass.TheW candidatescan beselected from thetop eventsetby requiring
thetwo jetswith highestPT .Plotting thetwo-jetinvariantm assdistribution a clearW peak isresolved (seeFig.4).
FIG .3: Top reconstructed m ass with 150 pb
 1
ofintegrated
lum inosity in ATLAS.
FIG .4: W reconstructed m ass with 150 pb
 1
ofintegrated
lum inosity in ATLAS.
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III. SU P ER SIM M ET R Y
The LHC potentials to discover SUSY are m ainly analysed in the m ore constrained fram ework ofthe M inim al
Supergravity (m SUG RA) [13]m odelwith only 5 free param eters: the com m on scalar (m 0) and ferm ion (m 1=2)
m asses,the trilinearcoupling (A 0)and the Higgssectorparam eters(tan,sgn)atthe G rand Uni cation (G UT)
scale. Assum ing R-parity,new supersym m etric particles are produced in pairs and the lightest one,nam ely the
LightestSupersim m etric Particle(LSP),isstableand neutral.
A . Inclusive signatures
AttheLHC,theSUSY production isdom inated by stronglyinteractingsquarksand gluinos,which havelongdecay
cascadeswith the jetem ission.The cascadeendswith the LSP,which isnotdetected.Therefore,the m ostgeneric
SUSY signatureisa m ulti-jetwith largeE=T  nalstate.Leptonsproduced in decaysofcharginosorneutralinoscan
alsobepresent,hencealso nalstateswith (n 1leptons)+ jets+ E=T areconsidered.Them ain backgroundsareQ CD
and tt,W and Z with Q CD-jet associated production processes. Finally,diboson production,such as W W + jets,
W Z+ jets,and ZZ+ jets,also contribute assourcesofbackground. Considering signatureswith atleastone lepton,
substantially reducesthe Q CD background.
Due to the very high Q CD production crosssection,the m ain background forthe jets+ E=T channelisdom inated
by Q CD events with large m issing transverse energy resulting from jet m ism easurem ents and detector resolution
e ects.Topologicalvariablesareused to reduceasm uch aspossibletheQ CD background,in particulartheangular
correlation between the  rsttwo jets(ordered in ET )and the E=T direction isused.
The inclusive SUSY searchesem ploy the following strategy [14]. First,experim entalsignaturesare studied fora
lim ited num beroftestpointsofm SUG RA param eterspaceusing the fullsim ulation and reconstruction software.
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FIG .5:Them SUG RA discoveryreach in the(m 0{m 1=2)plane
for xed A 0 = 0,tan = 10, > 0 for 1 fb
 1
ofcollected
data for severalsearch strategies studied by CM S (including
system atic uncertainties)aspresented in Ref.[14].
The Large Hadron Collider Provides 
systematics rather than statistics
FIG . 6: The m SUG RA discovery reach of ATLAS for the
jets+ E=T inclusive channelin the (m 0{m 1=2) plane for xed
A 0 = 0,tan = 10, > 0 and for dierent values ofinte-
grated lum inosity.
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Next,the resultsare extended to otherpointsofthe param eterspace. using fastsim ulation and reconstruction.
In orderto obtain the bestsignalto background (S/B)ratio the SUSY selection cutsare optim ised foreach point.
The expected discovery reach is evaluated for param eter sets having at least  ve standard deviation (5) signal
signi cance.Asshown in Fig.5,referred to CM S,severaldi erent nalstateshavebeen considered [14].
Ascan beseen in Fig.6,wheretheATLAS discovery potentialforthejets+ E=T inclusivechannelisshown,a huge
region ofthe param eterspacecan be exploited already with low integrated lum inosity.
The m ulti-jets+ E=T  nalstateisexpected to be the m ostsensitiveSUSY-search strategy.
Signaturesinvolving atleastonelepton arelesssensitive,butexperim entally cleanerand havetheadvantageofan
e cientand well-understood triggershortly afterLHC start-up. Topologicalrequirem entson the jetsand m issing
energy aresim ilarto the fully inclusive analysis.
B . Sem i-inclusive and esclusive searches
ExclusiveSUSY searchesconsistin reconstruction ofspeci c decay channelsin orderto estim ate physicalparam -
eterscharacterising thedecay itself.Dueto thepresenceoftheinvisibleLSP,a directdeterm ination ofthesparticle
m assesinvolved in the decay isnotpossible atLHC.A wellestablished technique to achieve thisgoalexploitsthe
presence ofkinem atic properties (end points and thresholds) in the invariant m ass distribution ofvarious subsets
ofparticles (usually leptons and quarks and their com binations)[15]. This kind ofanalysis is able to give strong
constraintson m assspectrum and SUSY param eters.
Using sim ilarcutsoftheinclusivecaseand looking forsam e avouroppositesign (SFO S)dilepton pairsprovidesa
clean SUSY signature.The SFO S dilepton  nalstate isparticularly interesting sinceleptons(electronsand m uons)
from the ~0
2
decay exhibita peculiarl+ l  invariantm assdistribution with a sharp edge,asshown forCM S in Fig.7
atthe param eterpointLM 1 (m 0 = 60 G ev/c
2,m 1=2 = 250 G ev/c
2,tan = 10,A0 = 0, > 0)in a fullsim ulation
and recostruction study [16].Thereconstruction ofthedilepton edgeprovidesinform ation on thesparticlesinvolved
in the decay chain and constitute a powerfullindication ofnew physicsespecially in theearly data taking period.
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FIG .7:Sam eavouroppositesign lepton pairdistributionsof
SUSY and tteventsfor 1 fb 1 . The peculiartriangular edge
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2 and ~qL invariantm asses
at 70 fb 1 of integrated lum inosity. The tted width are
 12% , 9% , 6% and  3% respectively.
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In Ref.[17]an esclusivestudyispresented which showsan exam pleofsparticlem assreconstructionwith theATLAS





l+ l  q.Thesim ulated data correspondsto about70 fb 1
ofintegrated lum inosity and are generated in the m SUG RA fram ework with param eter values m 0 = 100G eV/c
2,
m 1=2 = 300G eV/c
2,A 0 = 300G eV,tan = 2,sgn = + .Suitablecutsareadopted on E=T ,on thenum berofjetsand
isolated leptonsand on theirPT and  values. The reconstructed edgesofll,lq and llq invariantm assdistribution






m assdistributions. In orderto properly accountthe uncertaintieson the four end-pointvalues,a huge num berof
random ly generated setsof ~lR ,~
0
2
and ~qL m assvalueshasbeen produced.Each sethasbeen weighted depending on
the dispersion on the kinem atically related ~0
1
m assvalues.Resulting m asshistogram sareshown in Fig.8.
C . R -H adrons
Di erent SUSY m odels predict long-lived sparticles which can hadronize with norm alquarksor gluons form ing
heavy hadrons,nam ed R-Hadrons.SplitSupersym m etry m odels(SplitSUSY [18])predicta long lived gluino.The
existenceofa long lived stop ishypotesized in som eSUSY-5D [19].Thenew long-lived hadronsareexpected to have
lifetim e high enough to crossthe detectorand a m asshigherthen  100 G eV/c2. R-hadronscan  ip theirelectric
chargein hadronicinteractionswhen crossing the detector.Being m assivetheseparticlesareslow in spite ofa high
m om entum and theirspeci c energy lossism uch higher,ata given m om entum ,than ordinary particles.
Ithasbeen shown with a fastsim ulation study [20]thatcalorim eterm easurem entscould be used to identify R-




























FIG .9: The ratio E/p for R-hadrons,m uons,pions and electrons  = 0:1. Singly charged R-m esons,m uons,pions and
electronsare generated and reconstructed in fastsim ulation.
Another ATLAS study [21]perform s the recontruction ofgluino R-hadron m asses with a m ethod [22]based on
tim eof ightm easurem ents,while,togetherwith thetim eof igh m ethod,a com plem entary approach [23]isstudied
in CM S.Thisapproach isbased on the speci c energy lossm easurem entinside the CM S silicon tracker.R-hadron
velocity isthen indirectly obtained by inverting the Bethe-Bloch form ula in the range0:1 <  < 0:9.
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IV . O T H ER B SM SEA R C H ES
A . G ravitons
Theproduction ofK aluza-K lein gravitonsin high energy particlecollision ispredicted in variousextradim ensional
scenarious. Presently the m ost popular extra dim ensionalm odels in high energy physics are the Arkani-Ham ed,
Dim opoulos and Dvali(ADD) [5];the RandallSundrum (RS) [6];the TeV  1 Size Extra Dim ensions [7];and the
UniversalExtra Dim ensions(UED)[8].
TheADD m odelhaslargecom pacti ed extra dim ensions,in which gravity can propagate,whilethe SM particles
are con ned to the usual4-dim ensionalspace-tim e brane. In the RS m odel,the hierarchy problem is solved by
having a single highly curved (warped)extra dim ension. In this scenario,gravity is localized on one brane in the
extra dim ension,while the SM particlesare located on another. In the TeV  1 Size Extra Dim ensionalM odel,the
SM chiralferm ionsarecon ned to a braneorbranes,buttheSM gaugebosons(W ,Z, and g)can propagateinto
the extra dim ensions. In UED,allSM  eldsare allowed to propagate along EDs. Therefore,each SM particle has
K aluza-K lein excitations.
FIG .10: E=T distribution in ATLAS ofbackground events
and ofAD D -graviton signaleventsafterdataselection,for100
fb
 1
ofintegrated lum inosity. The contribution ofthe three
m ain kindsofbackground isshown aswellasthedistribution
ofthe signalforseveralvaluesofthe m odelparam eters.















CMS Discovery Limit of 
Randall-Sundrum Graviton G −> µµ
(b)
FIG .11: CM S D iscovery lim it for RS graviton as a function
ofthe m odelparam eter k and the graviton m ass for various
valuesofintegrated lum inosity.The leftpartofeach curve is
the region where signicance exceeds 5. The ranges ofthe
expected variations due to the system atic uncertainties are
shown.
Allthesem odelshavesignatureswhich arepotentiallydetectableataccelerators.In particularADD and RS m odels
predict evident signatures based on direct graviton production. An em ission ofa m assless graviton in association
with ajetispredicted by ADD,soaclearsignatureofback-to-backjet+ E=T isexpexted.in which theE=T isrelated to
gravitonsem itted into theextra dim ensions,which consequently escapedetection.Thedom inantbackgroundsarise
from processesthatcan give rise to neutrinosin the  nalstate,nam ely jet+ Z ! ,jet+ W ! ,jet+ W ! 
and jet+ W ! e.By vetoingtheeventswherethereisan isolated lepton within theacceptanceoftheATLAS m uon
ortracking system sthe background from the lasttwo sourcesisreduced.Fig.10 shows[24]the E=T distribution of
thebackgroundsand ofthesignalsin ATLAS forseveralchoicesofthenum berofextra dim ensions and them odel
param eter M D . The signalem erges from the background at large E=T . The distributions for the di erent signals
re ectthe expected scaling ofthe crosssection asa function ofM   2
D
.
The RS m odelgraviton can decay in the dilepton,dijet or diboson channel. In the dilepton case the signature
would bea seriesofnarrow resonancesin thedilepton invariantm assdistribution.Thedom inantbackground arises
from theDrell-Yan lepton pairproduction,whereascontributionsfrom ttand thevectorboson pairproduction (ZZ,
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W Z,W W )are signi cantly sm allerand are highly suppressed by selection cuts. The CM S discovery lim it[14]for
thischannelisshown in Fig.11 for1,10,100 and 300 fb 1 ofintegrated lum inosity.
B . N ew G auge bosons
Extra G auge Bosons Z 0 and W 0 are predicted by severaldi erent m odels,generally belonging to the following
classes[25]:
 Superstring inspired and G rand Uni cation theories(G UT);
 Left-Right Sym m etric M odels based on the gauge group SU (3)C xSU (2)LxSU (2)R xU (1)B  L predicting sub-
structuresofthe known elem entary particles;
 Little HiggsM odels.
FIG .12:Integrated lum inosity needed to reach 5 signicance in theZ
0
!  channel.linesare theresultsofinterpolations
between the points.
Thedim uon decay isa golden channelforZ 0 discovery.Asforthe RS graviton decay in dilepton,also in the case
ofZ 0thedom inantbackground arisesfrom theDrell-Yan lepton pairproduction,whereascontributionsfrom ttand
from thevectorboson pairproduction (ZZ,W Z,W W )aresigni cantly sm allerand arehighly suppressed by selection
cuts.Them om entum resolution ofthe detectorplaysa key rolein separating thesignalfrom the background.New
reconstruction algorithm shavebeen developed to increasethelepton reconstruction e ciency.In particularforvery
high-pT m uons,thetrack  tting in thetrackerand in them uon system areoptim ised to detectand correcte ectsof
theirenergy loss.Resultsofa study [14]obtained with fullsim ulation and reconstruction ofsignaland background
is shown in Fig.12,where the discovery potentialofZ 0 at CM S in the dim uon channelis shown for six di erent
m odelpredictions.
V . C O N C LU SIO N S
The initialphase ofrunning willbe crucialboth forATLAS and CM S:the detectorshave to be understood and
calibrated and the SM processes have to be m easured. After this huge starting program has been done,exciting
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searchesfor new physics can be perform ed. The LHC collaborationsare getting ready for this fascinating period,
by validating the software and preparing data analysiswhile installing and com m issioning the detector. In several
discovery channels considered up to now,it has been dem onstrated that,also including system atic uncertainties,
signalsofnew physicscould already m anifestwith an integrated lum inosity lowerthan 1 fb 1 .Theanalysise ortin
thenextfew m onthsbeforethestartofLHC willbedevoted to furtherdevelop robustselection criteria and analysis
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